
Tutorial: Creating a rollover button

Welcome to CorelDRAW, a comprehensive vector-based drawing program that lets you create professional

graphics.

Click here to view what you final project should look like.

What you will learn
In this tutorial, you'll create a rollover button that changes its appearance when you click or point to it. You’ll learn 

how to:

§ apply rollover effects to buttons

§ apply transparencies to objects

§ change objects’ colors

§ work with drop shadows

§ preview rollover effects

§ export rollover buttons to the Macromedia Flash (SWF) format 

Opening the sample file
You’ll start by opening the sample file used in this tutorial.

1 Click File menu } Open.

2 Choose the folder where CorelDRAW is in stalled.

3 Choose the folder Corel Graph ics 11\Tu to rials\Sam ple files.

4 Dou ble-click the file name roll over.cdr.

Creating the rollover button
In this procedure, you'll create the rollover button and prepare to add rollover effects.

1 Dou ble-click the Pick tool to se lect all ob jects on the draw ing page.

2 Click Ef fects menu } Roll over } Cre ate roll over.

At this point, the three button states (normal, over, and down) are identical. They are all duplicates of the sample

file.
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Editing the rollover button
To create rollover effects, you'll edit the over and down states of the button, so that the button changes when you 

point to it (over state) or click it (down state).

First, you'll edit the over state by applying a transparency to the button. Next, you'll edit the down state to create

the illusion of a depressed button. You'll change the color of the button, and then you'll change the color of the

drop shadow.

You need to keep the object tree in the Object manager Docker window/palette expanded at all times, to complete 

the following procedures. This will allow you to see all layers in each object group. You can do that by clicking the 

plus (+) sign (Windows) or arrow (Mac OS) beside each object.

To edit the over state

1 Right-click (Win dows) or Con trol + click (Mac OS) the but ton ob ject, and choose Edit roll over. 

The Internet toolbar dis plays at the top of the draw ing win dow. The Roll over state tabs dis play at the bot tom

of the draw ing win dow.

2 Click the Over tab.

3 Using the Pick tool, click out side the draw ing page to de se lect all ob jects.

4 In the Ob ject man ager Docker win dow/pal ette, click the deep navy blue rect an gle thumb nail as shown in the

above graphic.

If the Ob ject man ager Docker win dow/pal ette is not open, click Win dow menu } Dockers / Pal ettes }

Ob ject man ager.

5 Click Edit menu } Copy.

6 Click Edit menu } Paste.

A new deep navy blue rectangle displays on top of the old one.

7 On the RGB color pal ette, click the White color swatch.

If the RGB color pal ette is not open, click Win dow menu } Color pal ettes } De fault RGB pal ette.
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8 In the Ob ject man ager Docker win dow/pal ette, drag the white rect an gle thumb nail be low the text thumb nail.

The example on the following page shows the transformations applied to the new deep navy blue rectangle.

9 Open the In ter ac tive tools flyout , and click the In ter ac tive

trans par ency tool .

10 On the prop erty bar, choose Uni form from the Trans par ency type list box .

11 In the Starting trans par ency box on the prop erty bar, type 75, and press En ter.

This is how the button should look in its over state:
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To edit the down state

1 Click the Down tab.

2 Using the Pick tool, click out side the draw ing page to de se lect all ob jects in the down state.

3 On the RGB color pal ette, click the Ruby red color swatch, and drag it to the deep navy blue rect an gle

thumb nail in the Ob ject man ager Docker win dow/pal ette.

4 On the RGB color pal ette, click the Red color swatch, and drag it to the elec tric blue rect an gle thumb nail in

the Ob ject man ager Docker win dow/pal ette.

5 In the Ob ject man ager Docker win dow/pal ette, click the ruby red rect an gle thumb nail.

6 Open the In ter ac tive tools flyout, and click the In ter ac tive drop shadow tool .

7 On the prop erty bar, click the Drop shadow color picker , and click Other.

8 From the Model list box in the Se lect color di a log box, choose

RGB .

9 In the Name box, type Ruby red.

10 Click OK.

11 In the Ob ject man ager Docker win dow/pal ette, click the text thumb nail.

12 Re peat steps 6 to 10.

13 Click the Fin ish ed it ing roll over tab.

This is how the button should look in its down state:
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Previewing the rollover effects
Now you'll preview the rollover effects you added to the over and down states. 

1 On the Internet toolbar, click the Live pre view of roll overs but ton .

Because this is a complex image, updating the live preview will take longer.

2 Point to the but ton to pre view the over state.

3 Click the but ton to pre view the down state.

4 To con tinue with the next task, click the Live pre view of roll overs but ton to dis able it. 

Im por tant: The Live pre view of roll overs but ton must be dis abled man u ally be fore roll overs can be ei ther

ed ited or cre ated. Exiting the pro gram will not turn off this fea ture au to mat i cally.

Exporting the button
To use a rollover button in a Web document, you must either export or publish it. In this tutorial, you will export

the rollover button you created to the Macromedia Flash (SWF) format . You’ll also preview the rollover button

you created in a browser window.

1 Click File menu } Ex port.

2 From the Save in list box (Win dows) or Where list box (Mac OS), choose the folder where you want to save

the file.

3 In the File name box (Win dows) or Save as box (Mac OS), type a file name.

4 Do one of the fol low ing:

� (Windows) From the Save as type list box, choose SWF - Macromedia Flash.

� (Mac OS) From the For mat list box, choose Macromedia Flash.
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5 Click Ex port.

6 In the Flash ex port di a log box, click Pre view.

The rollover button displays in a browser window, and you can preview all three states.

7 Close the browser win dow.

8 Click OK.

From here...
In this tutorial, you've learned how to create rollover buttons. You can continue to experiment with the wide range 

of drawing and editing tools in CorelDRAW to produce professional-looking rollover buttons.

To get more information about creating and editing rollover buttons, you can access the CorelDRAW Help by

clicking Help menu } Help top ics.

ã 2002 Corel Corporation. All rights reserved. All trademarks or registered trademarks are the property of their

respective companies.
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